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MUSIC
Husical Mention

On n Saturday night not long a"o, tv^o 
bus-loads of Hontreaters set off for 
the first Civis Music Concert of the 
season. The artist was Helen Jenson 
well-Hnown soyrano of the I.'etronolitan 
Opera. Although some of us had nre- 
Yiously heard her, v/o were all loohinr 
forward to her concert with a great 
deal of pleasure, and we vrere not dis
appointed.

lIor_ program was quite unusual and
vai’ied, but it was narked by several 
farrdliar numbers that received the most 
applause--the "Jev;el Song" fro'.', 
and "Vocalise" by Hachmaninoff. ttqj, 
accompanist, Robert Vfallonbofn hpd
three numbers on the program, ’ and 
played as an encore, a contemoorary 
Anerican piece which proved very aiaus^
o^bovz-sj ®"st of it-with his

It was a delightful prelude to the rest 
oi the programs in the series. They will be as follows: llorth CarolS^
Symphony Orchestra, Luboshutz and 
Nemenoif, duo pianists with Jamila 
Hovotna, soprano; Don Cossack ow, 
Littlefield Dzillet; Cleveland Syrohony 
Orchestra; and John Charles Thomas.

“ 0 0 0 -
A woman wont to her doctor i

sho exclaimed loudlv 
into the room "i wanf’ frankly what'-s wrongTitHe!"

Ho survoyod- her from head 4-

just three things to tell 
First, your weight wants ll] 
by nearly fifty pounds 
your beauty would bo * '
freer use of soan a a bythirdly, i.xa an Ltist^^'tr* 
lives on the next flow."^'"
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Officers of the Alumnae Association

President-- Sarah Piblock ' 09. .
in Concord ^

Vice-Pros .-.-Laura. Mao Bro\.n ’37
ing in ; ontr. :.t -rorkiug

SocretL.ry---l':'i;ncv Holler ' e / • • •'' 
in Rut; .or ' ordton

Ernestine .foulks *37 (' rs. 0.
'ring) Boll..; Glade, Ala. 

Jennie Hutton '38 toc.ching, i^'- 
Carolyn nllan '56 (Mrs. Jc.s

D. Kcr-

Vir: 
ho
-ir.i-

CO sn^y

jhbur?Jr.) Oxford, il. C.Foggy Hill ' 3o working in Lyncl
Virginia , iniinna . Bollc Droi.n. '38 r or.-
Orlrndo, Ala. rnliogpary Ruth O'Quinn '37 Peabody
jIcEc'horn ’38 tcc.ching "llary mndrews '38 RoaRoIci, 7,^ ging^

Isa Clay '37 Duke School of
Durhtm, H. C. . wcr.l't'^

Harriott A. Brorn '37 Public 
Hursc in Bcltimore,

Vivian Shr.v.' '56 v.orkin'^ in nul-n) 
Cornelia Brovn '37 vrorkin;''

Vi 11c, H. c. dnHott
Puy Calhoun '39 working iu .‘i-'' "

F• C.
Connio Perry '37 in training

lohta, G...
11^- Hay J tines '57 tra.lniiu.g dn

Charleston in Ion-
Hargarot Hiblock '39 vrorking

cord, H. c.' . cit;.rk^
Flizt.both libClclon '37 (-k^*

Lansinw, H, C. ... jvsho-Iv-ry B[.rbco '40 worki:-."^ in 3 &
villc, H. c. roll^''*®

Aancy Gr.sto.n '40 t.t Queens ..^ipui
Haney Love Coinfort '40

St..te College in-■‘■■ry Marshal Mitchell '40 t.-orkiH.
Asheville cchool»

Annette .Kofor '40 Business
Jacksonville, Fir., . qI in

r-ortrudo Gilmore '40 Business bon
Jacksonville, Fla. vvk'shi*-'‘S'

Ac.e Pc.ttishc.il '40 visiting lU '
ton, D. C,


